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DEED OF TRIJS1' 
lvUN l00IHJS4'i'759255651 

DEFIN1tIONS 

Words used in nrnltiple sections of this cfocument fire defined belm.v and otJ1er words are defined. in 
SectimiS3, 11, 13, l.8, 20 arHi 2L Certainru:les regatdiug the usage ofwords used In this doci.unent are 
also ptovided in Section l.6. 

(A) ''Secu.rity Instrument" means this document, v/hich is dated Jam.rnxy 22, :to 18 
together "'rith all Riders to th:i s d1)<:mnex1t. 
(B) 11Iforrower" iii • Solafis 7A, LLC a Colorado Limited Liability Corn.pa.ny 

Borrower is the trustor under this Security Instrument 
{C) "Lender" is Citibank, N,A. 

---•--------·------···------------------··-·-··---~~~------ ~--------
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Lender is a Corporation 
organized and existing under the favvs of the United States 
Lender's address is 1000 Technology Drive O'Fallon ; MO 63368-2240 

(D) "Trustee" is the Public Trnstee of EAGLE County, Colorado. 
(E) "lvfERS" is :Mortgage Electronic Registration Syste:rns, fac. :MERS is a separate corporation that is 
acting solely as a nominee for Lender and Lender's successors ,md assigns. 1\1:ERS is the beneficiary 
under this Security Instrument. !VIERS is organized and existing ur,der the laws of Delaware, and bas ,m 
address and. telephone nu.mber of P.O. Box 2026, Flint, MI 48501-2026, tel. (888) 679-I\ffiRS. 
(F) "Note" means the promissory note signed hy Borrmver and dated January 22, 2018 
The Note st1tes that Borrower owes Lender Four Minion Twenty Thousand 

I)ollars 
(U.S. $ 4,020,000.00 ) plus interest Borrower lw$ promised to pay this debt in regular Periodic 
Payments and to pay the debt. _in full not later than Febnrncy 01. 2048 
(G) ''Property" means the property that is described below under the headhlg "Transfer of Rights in the 
Property." 
(ff) "Loan" means the debt evidenced by Ehe Note, plus interest, any prepayment charges and late charges 
due 1mder the Note, and all sum., due under this Security Instrument, plus interest. 
(Ij "Riders" means an Riders to this Sec:urity Instrument that are executed by Borrower. Tlle followitJg 
Riders are to be executed by Borrower [,;heck box as applicable]: 

!xJ Adjustable Rate Rider 
[J Bal.loon Rider 
LJVARider 

[X] Condominium Rider !j'{J Second Hmne Rider 
D Planned Unit Development Rider r------11-4 Family Rider 
D Biweekly Payment Rider i X i Other(s) [specif/ J 

Schedule '''A"i:Exhibit".A" 

(J) "Applicable Law" means all controlling applicable federal, state and local statutes, regulations, 
ordinances and administrative rules and orders (that have the effect of law) as wel.1 as all applicable final, 
non-appeaJ.able judicial opinions. 
(K) "Conmumity Association Dues, Fees, and Assessmeuts'' means all dues, foes, assessments and other 
charges that are imposed on Borrower or the Property by a condominium association, homeowners 
association or similar organization_ 
tL) "Elcctrn:oic F'unds Transfer" means ally tr:ansfer of funds, other than a tra..'!sactiou originated by 

check, draft, or similar paper instruroent, which is initiated through an electro:nk tem1inal, telephonic 
instrument, computer, or magnetic tape so as to order, im;truct, or 1mthorize a . .5.na:o.ciitl institution to debit 
or credit an account. Such tenu includes, but is not limited to, po5nt-of-sale transfers, automated teller 
machine transaction2, transfers initiated by telephone, wire tramJers, and antomated clearinghouse 
trausfors. 
{.lV[) "Escrow Items" means those items that are described in Section 3_ 
(N) "Misceli.anemrn Prnceeds" means any compensatioIL. settlement, aw:ard of dm:nages, or proceeds paid 
by any third party (other than insurance proceeds paid wider the coverages described in Section 5) for: (i) 
damage to, or destruction of, the Prnperfy; (ii) condemnation or other taking of all or any part of the 
Property; (iii) convey,mc,~ il1 lieu of condemnation; or (iv) misrepresentations of, or omissions as to, the 
value and/or condition oftbe Property, 

-··-······--·····--------------···········-·----------------------
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(0) H.(\fortgage fosunmcen means insurance protecting Lender against the nonpayment of; or default on, 
the Loan. 
(P) ''Periodic Payment" m.e~'1ns the regularly scheduled amou..."'1t due for (i) principal and inte;:e.st under the 
Note,, plus (i.i) any amounts under Section 3 of this Security InsttiJ.:tnent. 
(Q) "RESPA1r means the Re:-i1 Estate Settlement Procedures Act (12 U.S.C. Section 2601 et seq.) and its 
implementing regulation, Regul.afa:m X (12 C.F.R. Part 1024), as they might be amended from time to 
time, or any additional or successor :legislation or regulation that governs the same subject matter. As used 
in this Security Instrument, "RESPA." refers to all require.men.ts and. restrictions that are imposed 1,.71 regard 
to a "federally related mortgage Joan" even if the Loan does not qualify as a "federally related mortgage 
loan" under RESPA. 
(R) "Successor in Interest of Borrower" means any party that has taken title to the Property, whether or 
not that party has assumed Borrower's obligations under the Note and/or this Secu...rity Instrument. 

TR..I.\_NSFER OF RlGHTS 1J.'.i THE PROPERTY 
The beneficiary of tbis Security Instrument is MERS (solely as nominee for Lender and Lender's 
successors and assigns) and the successors and assigns of MEF..S. This Security Instrument secures to 
Lender; (i) tbe repayment of the Loan, and all renewals, extensions and modifications of the Note; and (ii) 
tb.e performance of Borrower's covenants and agreements under this Security Instrument and the Note. 
For this purpose, Borrower, i11 c011sideration of the debt and the trust herein created, irrevocably grants 
and conveys to Trustee, in trust, with power of sale, the following described property located in the 
County of EAGLE 

[TY1'le of Recording Jw-isdictio:n J 

See Schedule/Exhibit A 

Parcel ID Nm:nber: 
141 E M.E.ADOW DR, 7 A East 
VAH, 

("Property Address"): 

[Name of Recording Jurisdiction] 

which currently has the s.ddress of 
(Street] 

[City], Colorado 81657~4588 [Zip Code] 

---------------------·-·······························--· 
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TOGETHER WITH all the improvements now or hereafter erected on t1te property, ,md all 
easements, appurtenances, and fixtures now or hereafter a part of the property. All replacements and 
additions shall also be covered by this Sec,uity Instru:rnent. All of the foregoing is referred to in this 
Security Instmrnent as the "Property." Borrower understands and agrees that NffiRS holds only legal title 
to the interests granted. by Borrmver in this Security InstrlL."'tlent, but, if necessa,-y to comply 'i\'lth law or 
custom, MERS (as nominee for Lender and Lender's successors and. assigns) has the right: to exercise any 
or all of those interests, including, but not limited to, the riy,ht to foreclose :and sell the Property; and w 
ta...\:e a:ny action required of Lender including, but not limited to, releasing and canceling th.is Security 
fostrument. 

BORRG\VER COVENA.NTS that Borrower is lawfully seised of the estate hereby conveyed and has 
the right to grant and convey the Property and that the Property is une11cumbered, except for encumbrances 
of record. Borrower warrants and wiil defend generally the title to the Property against all claims and 
demands, subject to any encumbrances of record and liens for taxes for the current year not yet due and 
payable. 

THIS SECl.JRITY INSTRU.tv1ENT combines uniform covenants for national use and non-uniform 
covena,,71ts with limited variations by jur:isdic1:ion to constitute a unifmm security instniment covering real 
property. 

lT1'-rlFORM COVENANTS. Bon-ower and Lender covenant and agree as follov.rs; 
1. .Paym.ent of Principal, Interest, Escrow Hems, Prepayment Charges~ and Late Charges, 

Borrov;rer shall pay when due foe pri11cipal of, and interest on, tile debt evidenced by tbe Note ,md any 
prepayment charges and late charges due mtder the Note. Borrower shall also pay funds for Escrow Items 
pursuant to Section 3. Payments due under the:: Note and this Security Instrurnent shall be made in T.J.S. 
currency. However, if any check or other instrument received by Lender as payment under the Note or this 
Security Instrument is returned to Lender U11paid, Lender may req1.iire that any or all subsequent payments 
due under the Note and this Security instrument be made in one or more of the following forrns, as 
selected by Lender: (a) cash; (b) money order; (c) certified check, bank check, treasurer's check or 
ca.shier's check, provided any such check is drawn upon an institution whose deposits are insured by a 
federal agency, instrumentality, or entity; or (d) Electronic Funds Transfer. 

Payments are deemed received by Lender ,vhen received at the location designated in fue Note or a.t 
such other location as may be designated by Lender in accordance with the notice prc,visicm;;: in Section 15. 
Lender may return any payment or partial payment if the payment or partial payment"> are i.n:m1-'licient to 
bring the Loan current. Lender may accept any payment or partial payment insufficient to bring the Loan 
current, v,1ithout waiver of any rights herelh'·uler or p:r~judice to its rights to refuse such payment or partial 

payments in the foture, but Lender is not obligated io apply such payments at the tune such payment~ are 
accepted. If each Periodic Payment i.s applied as of its scheduled due date, then Lend.er 11eed not pay 
interest on unapplied fonds. Lendel' may hold such unapplied :fonds unti! Borrow,~r makes payment to bring 
the Loan cummt. If Borrower does not do so within a reasonable period of time, Lender shall either apply 
such funds or return them to Borrower. If not applied earlier, such funds will be appUed to the outstanding 
principal balance under the Note im.rnediately prior to foreclosure. No offsd or claim which Borrower 
might have now or in the future against Lender shall relieve Borrower from making payments due under 
the Note and this Security Instrument or performing the covenants and agreements secured by this Security 
Instrnment. 

----·---·-·····-······················--------------------
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2. A:pplication of Payments or Proceeds. Except as otherwise described in thls Section 2, all 
payments accepted and applied by Lender shall be applied ir1 the follo·,ving order of priority: (a) interest 
due under the Note; (b) principal due under the Note; (c) amounts due und,:r Section 3. Such payments 
shall be applied to each Periodic Payment in the order in which it becarr;e due. i'm.y remaining amounts 
shall be applied first to late charges, second to any other amounts due under t1us Security lnst:mment, and 
then to re.face fue principal balance of the Note~ 

lf Lender receives a payment 1:rom Borrower for a delinquent Perfodk Payment which includes a 
sufficient am.ount to pay any late charge due, the payment may be applied to the delinquent payment and 
the late charge. If more than one Periodic Payment is outstanding, Lender may apply any payment received 
from Borrower to the repayment of the Peri.odic Payments if, and to the extent that, each payment can be 
paid ill full. To the extent that any excess exists after the payment is applied to the ihll payment of one or 
more Periodic Payments, such excess may be applied to any 1ate charges due. Voluntary prepayments shall 
be applied first to a,;.y prepayment charges and them as described in tbe Note. 

Any application of payments, insurance proceeds, or lVliscelhmeous Proceeds to principal due under 
the Note shall not extend or postpone t:be due date, or change the amount, of the Periodic Payments. 

3. Funds for Escrow Items. Bo1Tower shall pay to Lender on the day Periodic Payments are due 
under the Note, until tbe Note is paid in full, a sum (the "Funds") to provide for payment of amounts due 
for: (a) taxes and assessments and other items 'w-hich cart a.1:ain priority over this Security Instrument as a 
lien or encumbrance on the Property; (b) leasehold payments or ground rents on the Property, if any; (c) 
premiums for any and all insurance required by Lender under Section 5; and (d) Mortgage Insurance 
premiums, if &'ly, or any sums payable by Borrower to Lender in lieu of tbe payment of Nfortgage 
Insurance premiums in accordance with the provisions of Section 10 .. These items are called "Escro,v 
Items." At origina.tion or at any time d1uing the wrrn of Hte Loan, Lender may require that Cornnrn:nity 
Association Dues, Fees, a..>id Assessments, if any, be es,:ro\ved by Borrower, and such dues, fees and 
assessments shall be an Escrow Item .. Bon-owcr shall promptly furnish to Lend.er all notices of amounts to 
be paid under this Section. Borrower shall pay Lender the Funds for Escrnw Items unless Lender waives 
Borrower's obligation to pay the Fti,.'1ds for any or all Escrow Items. Lender may waive Borrower's 
obligation to pay to Lender Fux1ds for any or a.Ii Escrow Items at any time. Any sm;h ',vaiver may only be 
in v.rriting. In the event of such waiver, Borrower shall pay directly, ,vhen and. where payable, the amounts 
due for any Escrow Items for which payment of Funds has been waived by Lender and, if Lender requires, 
shall fi.1nlish to Lender receipts evidenc:.ing such pay1nent v.rithi.11 such time period as Lender may require. 
Borrower's obligation to make such payments and to provide receipts shall for a11 purposes be deemed to 
be a covenant a.'ld agreement contained in this Secu.TJ.ty instrurnent, as the phrase "covenant and agreement" 
is used in Secti011 9. If Borrower is obligated to pay Escrow Items directly, pursuant to a waiver, cind 
Borrower fails to pay the amount due for an Escrow Item, Lender may exercise its right,; unde.r Section 9 
and pay such a..111ount and Borrower sha11 then be obligated tmder Section 9 to repay to Lernfor any such 
amount. Lender may revoke the \v2iver as to any or all Escrmv Items at ai,y time by a notice given in 
accordance with Section 15 and, upon such revocation, Borrower shall pay to Lender all Funds, and in 
such amounts, that are then required under 11,is Section 3. 

Lernl~,r may, at any time, collect and hold Funds in an amount (a) sufficient to permit Lender to apply 
the Funds at the time specified ,mder RESPA, and (b) not to exceed the ma.tinum amount a lender can 
require under RESP A. Lender shall estimate the amount of Funds due on the basis of cmrent data and 
reasonable estimates of expenditures of future Escrow Items or other;vise in accordance with Applicable 
Law. 

--------···········································-------------------
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The }'unds shall. be held in an institution whose deposits are insured by a federal agency, 
irtsirumentality, or entity (including Lender, if Lender is an institution whose deposits are so insured) or in 
any Federal Home Loan Bank. Lender shall apply the Funds to pay the Escro\V Items no later than the time 
specified under RESP A.. Lender shall not charge Borrower for holding and applying the Funds, ann.1.ially 
analyzing the escrow 9.ccount, or verifying the Escrow Items., unless Lender pays Borro,ver interest Q:U the 
Funds and Applicable Law pennits Lender to niake such a charge. Unless an agreement is made in writing 
or Applicable Law requires interest to be paid on the Funds, Lender shall not be required to pay B01rower 
any interest or earnings on the Funds. Borrower and Lender ca."1 agree in writing, hO\vever, tlmt interest 
shall be paid on the Fm1ds. Lender shall give to Bo,wwer, without charge, an !llli"1.nal accounting of the 
Funds as required by RESP A. 

If there is a surplus of Funds held. in escrow, as defined ur1der RESPA, Lender shall account to 
Borrower for the excess funds in ac:cordance with RESPA. If there is a shortage of funds 11eld in escrow, 
a.s defined Th."lder RESP A, Lender shall notify Borrower as required by RES PA,, and Borrower shall pa.y to 
Lender t.b.e amount necessary t() make up the shortage in accordance wit.h RESP/,., but in no more than 12 
monthly payrnents. If there is a deficiency of Funds held in escrow, as defined •.mder RESP A, Lender shaH 
notify Borrower as req11ire<l by RBSPA, and Borrower shall pay to Lender the amount necessary to make 
up the deficiency in accordance with RESP A, but in no more than 12 monthly pay.ments. 

Upon payment in foli of all sums secured by this Security Instrument, Lender shall promptly refund 
to Borrower any Funds held by Lender. 

4. Charges; Liens, B01Tower shall pay all taxes, assessment5, charges, fines, and impositions 
attributable to the Property which can attain priority over this Security Instrnment, leasehold payrneilts or 
gronnd rents on tbe Property, iJany, and Conununity Association Dues, Fees, and Assessments, if any. To 
the extent that these items are Esc.row Items, Borro,:ver shill pay them in the manner provided fa Section 3. 

Borrower shall promptly dis<:-.harge any lien which has priority over this Security Instrument unless 
Bon-ower: (a) agrees in vniting to the payme:nt of the obligation seemed by the lien in a manner acceptable 
to Lender, but only so long as Borrower is performing such agreement; (b) contests th.e lien in good faith 
by, or defends agairu;t enforcement of the lien in, legal proceedings ·;,;,bich iI, Lender's opinion. operate to 
prevent tr1e enforcement of the lien while those proceedings are pending, but only until such proceedings 
arc concluded; or ( c) secures from the holder of the lien an agreement satisfactory to Lender subordinating 
the lien to this Security lm,trument. If Lender deter-,.nines that any part of the .. Property is subject to a lien 
wr,foh can attain priority over this Security Instrument. Lender may give Borrov;rer a notice identif}ing fue 
lien. Witbin 10 days of the date on 1.vhich that notice is given, Borrower shall satisfy the Hen or take one or 
more of the actions set forth above in this Section 4. 

Lender rn.ay require Bonower to pay a. one-time charge for a real estate tax verification and/or 
repm:ting service used by Lender in connection with thfr: Loan. 

5. Property Insurance. Borrow·er shall keep the i:rnprnvements nmv existing: or hereafter erected on 
the Property insured against loss by fire, hazards included within the term nextended coverage," and any 
other hazards including, but not limited to, earthquakes and fioods, for which Lender requires insurance. 
This insurance shall be maintained in the amounts (including deductible levels) and for tbe periods that 
Lender requires. \v'hat Lmder requires pursuant to the preceding S<~ntenccs can change during the term of 
the .Loan. The insurance carrier providing the inmmmce shall be chosen by Borrower subject to Lender's 
right to disapprove Borrower's choice, ·which right :shall not be exercised unreasonably, Lender may 
require Borrower to pay, ir1 connection with fhis Loan, either: (a) a one-time charge for J:1ood zone 
determination, certification and tracking services; or (b) a one-time charge for fiood zone determination 

----------~--------·-··························----~· 
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and certification services and subsequctnt charges each time r~:cmapping:s or ;imilar changes occur which 
reasonably m1gbt affe,;t such. determination or "ertification. Bo.Tower shall also be responsibie the 
payment of fmy fees imposed by the Federal Emergency Management Ag,~ncy in .cmmectfon with the 
review ofa..,·ty t1ood .zone determination resulting from an objection by :!;,orrmver. 

If Borrower fails to maintain. any ofihe covernges deScri.bed above, Lender may obtain il1su.raN,e 
coverage, at Lender's option and Borrower's expense. Lender is unde~· uo o"bligation to purchase any 
parti.crtla:r ty .. ;:,e or amou,,t of covern.ge. Therefore, sud1 coverage shall cover Lender, but might or might 
not protect BomYwer, Borrower',Lequity in the Property, or tlle ;;.ontents of the Property, against any risk, 
hazard or liability and might provide greater or lesser coverage than was previously :in effect. Borrower 
ack11owfodges that tl:w cost of tlte ins{JTance coverage so obtatued might significantly exceed the cost of 
insur2-<'1Ce that Borrower could have<obtained. Any amomtts disbursed by Le.nder under this Section 5 shall 
become ad.d.itfonal debt of Borrower secured by this Securii)' Instrument TheSe amounts shall bear interest 
at the Note rate from the date ,)f dit;bursement and sh.all he payable, with such interest, upon riotke from 
Lerider to Borrower requesting payment. 

All m$urance policies required hy Lender an.d renewals ofsuch policies shall be subjectto Lender's 
dght to disRpprove such policies, sh:tll include .a standard. mortgage ck,use, and shall name Lender • as 
mortgagee and/or as an additional. loss payee. Lender shall have the rir,ht to hold the policies and nm.ewal 
certificates. If Lender requi.res, Horrower shall promptly give to Len<ler cllreceipts of vaid prerrJums und 
renewal notices, If Borro,ver ohtafos any fonn of ins1.mmce coverage,• Ill)t other;vise. required by Lender, 
for <larnage to, or destruction. of; the.Property, rnch policy Shall include a standard mortgage clause and 
shall name Lender as mon:gagee and/or as an additional loss payee. 

fa the event of loss,. Borrower shail give prompt t@ice to the irnsurance carrier and. Lender.. Lender 
may ma.1;:e proof of loss if not made promptly by Borrower. Utiless Lender and Borro,ver othet,-.,vise- agree 
in writing, any. l:ttil1ITI3.TICe proceeds, whether m notthe nnderlyfog fo.;;,urance was required .by Lender, shall 
be. applied to restoration or rep1.l.fr of the Property, if the restoration or repair is economically feasible and 
Lender's security is not lessened, During such repair and restoratiwi period, I,en,der shall have theright to 
hold such insurance proceeds UtltiLLender .has had an opportunity lo inspect such Property to ensure the 
work has been cornpieted to Lender's satisfaction, provided th;:1.t .such inspection .shall be undertaken 
promptly. Lender may disburse proceeds for the repairs .and restc,rati()l'.l. in a single payment or in a se.d,:c:s 
orprogress payments as the W()rk is completed. Unless an agreement iswadefavniting or Applicable La.w 
requires iltterestto be paid on such insurance proceeds,tender shall not be required to pay .Bmxowerany 
irtterest or earr,.ings 011 such proceeds. Fees for public adjusters, or other. third. parties, retained by 
Borrower shall not be paid out of the ixisure.TI.Ce prnc1c>eds and shall be the sole (}bligafion of Borrower. ff 
t1Je restoi:at1on.or repair iSnor economically feasible o.r Lenders security would be lessened., the insuran,~e 
proc~ieds shall be applied to the su.tns secured by this Security I11st;.urri.ent, whether or :nm then m1e, with 
the excess, if any, paid tQ Borrower. Such insurance proceeds shall be applied in the order provided for in 
Section 2. 

If Borrower abandons the P:mperty, I.ender martifo, negotiate and settle. any available insurance 
daim and related tnatters. lf Bor:n.,1.ver does .not respond .y.ithin30 days to a not.ice from Lender that the 
insurance carrier has offered. to settle a• dairn., then Lender may negotiate and settle the claim .. The 30-day 
pericid will begin when the notice is given. In either eyent, or if Lender acquires the Property under 
Section. 22 or othcrwis.e, Borrower hereby assigns to Leu.d~r (a) Borrower's 1ights to any msu.ra:nce 
proce:eds in an e.mou.ni.not to exceed tbeammints 1mpaid under t.b.e Note or this Securit"j Instrument, a:nd 
(b) ffuy other .of Bo1rower's rights (other Hum. (b.e right to any refund of uneatlJ.ed prei:nim:tis paid by 

---------.. ·------------------········-----~--------- ----------·-······················· 
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Borrower) under all insurance policies covering the Property, insofar as such :rights are applicable to the 
coverage of the Property. Lender may use the insurance proceeds eifuer to repair or restore the Pn)perty or 
to pay amounts unpaid under the Note or tlris Security Instrument, whether or not then due. 

6. Occ11pancy. Borrower shall occupy, establish, and use Ihe Propert"f as Bormwer's principal 
residence wh:hin 60 days after the execution of this Security Instruni.ent and shall continue to occupy the 
Property as Borrmver's principal residence for at least one year after ,he date of occupancy, unless Lender 
otlterwise agrees in Viriting, •Nhich consent shall not be u:nreasonably ,vithheld, or unless extenuating 
circumstances exist which are beyond Borro,Ner's control. 

7. Preservation, Maintemrnce and Pn,tection of the Property; Inspections, Borrmver shall not 
destroy, damage or impair the Property, allow the Property to deteriorate or commit waste on the 
Property. ·whether or not Bmwwer is residing in the Property, Borrower shall maintain the Property in 
order to prevent the Property from deteriorating or de•;reasi.ng in value d.ue to its cond1tion. Unless it is 
detenn.ined pursuant to Section 5 tbat repair or restoration is not economically feasible, Borrower shall 
promptly repair th.e Property if damaged to avoid further deterioration nr damage. If insurance or 
condemnation proceeds are paid in connection with damage to, or the taking of the Property, Borrower 
shall. be responsible for repairing or restoring the Property only i.f Lender has relea.sed proceeds for such 
purposes. Lender may disburse proceeds for the repairs and restoration in a single payment or in a series of 
p:wgress payments as fue v1ork is completed. If the ins1.mmce or condemnation proceeds are not sufficieIJi: 
to repair or restore the Property, Borr~wer is not relieved of Borrower's obligation for the completion of 
such repair or restoration. 

Lender or its agent may make reasonable entries upon and inspections of the Property. If it has 
reasonable cause., Lender may inspect the interior oftl1e improvements on the Property .. Lender shall give 
Borrower notice at the time of or prior to such an interior inspection specifying such reasonable cause. 

8. Borrower's Loan Application. Borrower shall be in default if, during the Loan application 
process, Borrower or any persons or entities acting at the direction of Borrower or with Borrower's 
knowledge or consent gave materially false, misleading, or inaccurate information or st.atements to Len.der 
(or failed to provide Lender with material information) in connection with the Lo:-in. Material 
representations include, but are not limited to, represent.a.hons concerning Borrower's occupancy of the 
Property as Borrmver's principal residence. 

9. Protection of Lender's Interest In the Property and Rights Under this Security Instrument. If 
(a.) Borrower fails to perform the covenants and agreements contained in this Security instmtnent, (b) there 
is a legal proceeding that might significantly affect Lender's interest in the Properly and/or rights under 
this Secu.,-iiy Instrument (such as a proceeding in bankruptcy, probate, for condellh"'-Wtion or forfeiture, for 
enforcement of a lien which may attafa priority over this Security Jnstrument or to enforce lav,·s or 
regulations), o:r (c) Borrower has abandoned the Property, then Lender may do and pay for whatever is 
reasonable or appropriate to protect Lender's interest in the Property and rights under this Security 
Instrument, includi.11g protecting and/or assessing the value of the Property, and securing and/or repairing 
the Property" Lender's actions can. fo.clude, but are not limited to: (a) paying any sums secured by a lien 
which has priority over !his Security Instrument; (b) appearing in court; and (c) paying reasonable 
attorneys' fees to protect its interest in. the Property and/or rig,hts ,mder this Security Instrument, including 
its secured position in a hrri.kmptcy _proceeding" Securing the Property includes, but is not limited to, 
entering the Propeci:'j to make repairs, change locks, replace or board up doors and v,rindows, drain water 
from pipes, eliminate building or other code violations or dangerous conditi.ons, and have utilities turned 
011 or off Although Lender may take action under this Section 9, Lend.er does not have to do so and is not 
--------------------------------------------------~ 
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under any duty or obligatkm to do so. Itis agreed that Lenderincurs•:uo Iiability for not ta.king any or all 
acti()rtS • aut±!.Qnzed under fuis Section 9. 

Any · arnoimi:s disbp.rsed by Lender under this Section 9 shall become additional debt elf 1fo.rwwer 
secured by i.his Security Instrument. These a;nQ1.m.ts shall bear interest at th.:il Note rate from the date of 
disbursemet1t • and shall be payable, with. s1.1ch _interest,. u:pon notice from Lender to Borrower re-questing 
paym.ent. 

Iffhis Secmity Instrmnet3t is Gn a leasehold, Bor,rower shall comply vrith all the provisions of the 
lease. If Horro·wer acquires fee tit[e to the- Propeity, tlm. le.JSehold a.,_,d the fo;: title shall not merge mtless 
Lender agrees to the merger in writing. 

10.1\ifortgage .fosuranee, If Lender req1.1.ired. l\1.cntgage lnsJJrance- as. a condition of making the Loa.'1, 
Borrower shall pay the premiums :requin-id to maintain the Mortgage Insurance in effect If; fot any reason, 
the Mortgage. fosu.rauce coverage requited by render ce.ases to !:le available from the mort,gage fo,5uter that 
previously provided such. ins-urarice and B(mower was required to m.ake separately designated payments 
toward the premitims for Mortgage Insuranc:e, Borrower shall pay the premiums required to obtain 
coverage substantially equivalent to the Mortgage Insurance previously in effect, at a cost &,1bsta.ntially 
equivalent to the cost to Bonower Qf fhe Mortgage Insurance previously in. effect, from an a1ternate 
mortgage insurer selected by Lender. lf rmbstautially equivalent !v"fortgage Insurance coverage is not 
avail.able, Borrower shall contirn.re to pay to Lender the amount of the separately designated payments th.at 
were due when the. fos.u:t"ance cu-verage c~ed to be fo _ effect Lender will accept, use ,md retain these 
payments as . a ncm-refondahk loss reserve in lieu of. Mortgage ·_ Insurance. Such loss reserve shall be 
non~reftu1d.ab1e, :notwithstanding tb.e fact t11at tb.e Loan. is ·ultima;tely paid in full, an.d Lender shall not be 
reqvired to pay Borrower any interest or earnings on such loss reserve. Lender cannolongef reqo.ire loss 
reserve payment& if Mortgage Insn:ran,;e coverage (in fue aiuount and for the period that Lender requires) 
provided by an insure:t selected by Lender a.gain becomes available, is obtained, and Ler,d.et te4uires 
sep;1.rate1y designated payn1ents tcfward tbe _premiums for Mo1tgage Ir)surauce. If tender required Mortza.ge 
Trtstmmce as a condition of rnak:ing the Loan. and Borrower was reqUired to mak:e separately designated 
payments tow.ard the prei:uiu!Il.S for Mortgage Insunmce, Bonow er shall. pay the premiums required to 
.rn.amtain Mo1tgage lrts1irance in effect, or to prnv-lde a non··refimdable loss reserve, until Lender's 
requirement for lvfortgage lnst,ranc:e euds in accordance with any \\TI.rten agreement between Bortov.rer and 
Lender pNviding for such termination or 1;.titil termination is required by Applicable Law. Nothing in tllis 
Section l (l affects Borrower's obligation to p;3.y interest at the rate provided in wlie Nott,. 

Mortgage Insurance, reimburses Lender (or .any entity that purchases tbf~ Note) for certain Tosses it 
may illcur if Borrower does not repay the Loan as agreed. Borro,ver is not a party to the Mortgage 

Insurance. 
Ivfortgage insurers ,;;valuate their total risk on all such. i.n.s-urance in force t'r-om time to tirne, and may 

enter iuto agreements with other parties that share or modify their t:isk, or reduce losses, These agreements 
are on terms and ccmditi.mis tbat ,;re satisfactory to the mmtgage insurer and the ot,11(..'T party (or parries) to 
these agreeme1its. These a.grr:ern@ts may require the mortgage insurer to make payments usin.g auy source 
of fb:uds that the mortgage insmermay have available (wb.i.ch msi.y include :funds obtained from Mortgage 
Insurance preu:iiurns). 

As a resuh of these agreements, Lender, a:ay purchaser of the Note, anotber insurer, a.ny rcimm:rc:r, 
anYother ent1 ty,. or any affiliate of wy of the foregoing, rna.y receive (directly or indirectly) amounts that 
derive from (m: migl:lt. be ch.aracteriz;ed as) a portion of Borrower's payments for lvfortgage Insurance, in 
exchange for sharing (Jr nwdiitring the mortgage insurer's risk, or reducing: bsses. If such agreement 
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provides that a.."'l affiliate of Lender takes a share of the. insurer's risk i.,.'l excb.@ge • for a share of the 
p:re:miums paid to tl.u~ insurer, the an:angemenUs 0ften termed "captive reinsurance." Further: 

(a} Any sucli agreements wm not affect the amotmts: t.b,at Borrower has agreed to pay for 
Mortgage Insurance, or any other terms of the Loan. Sudi agreements will not increase. the 2monnt 
Bon:ower wlU owe for Mortgage Insurance, and they will not e11til:le Bim:vwer to any refunil. 

(b) Any such agreements "'ill not affoct the rights Borr-o-iver has ~ Jf m:1.y - Vrith respect to the 
:~rli}J;-(:gage . Insurance nmier the Homeowners Pr<1tection Act of 1998 or. any otber law. These rights 
may mchl<le the right ti) recefre certain aisciosures, t.o request . and ,Jhtaill cimce11atfon of the 
tvfortgage Insurance, to have the Mortgage Insurance terminated auto:maticaJly, and/or to receive a 
1·efu.:nd of any lV.fortgage Iusm·ance premiums that were 1rnear:ued at the time of such .;ancelfatfon or 
tenninaifon. 

lL Assignment of Mi~cel.I~neo11s Pn)ceeds; Forfeit11te, All Miscellaneous Proceeds are hereby 
:a:ssigrted to and shall be paid tO L1mder. 

If 111e Property is damaged, such JVJ.iscellaneous PrN::eeds shall be applied to re:sfo:rntion .or repair of 
the }'roperty, if the restoration or repair fa econo:mically feasibie and Lender's security is not lessened. 
Du.ring such repair audrestorntlonper:iod, Lender shall.have the right to hold such.Miscellanem.is Proceeds 
until Lender has }ud arr opporturrity to inspect su.ch. Property to ensure the work has b~n completed to 
Lender's satisfaction, provided that such inspection shaLl be unde1taken promptly. Lend.ermay pay for the 
repairs and restoration i.n a sixtgle disbursement or in .a series of I)n>grt;,:s. p,iyments as the work is 
co:mpleted. Unle3s an agreement is .made in writing or. Applicable Law requirnS xnterest to be paid m1 such 
Miscellaneous Proceeds, Lender shall not be required to pay Borrower any interest or earnings on such 
Miscellaneous Proceeds. If the restoration or repair is noteconornically feasibk orLen<ler'ssecudty WQ4ld. 
be lessened, the Miscellaneous Proceeds shall be applied to the smns seemed by this• Security I:ns1:mrnent, 
whether or not tben due, \vith the excess, iJ any, paid to Borrower. Sut:h 1,1:isceUa:n;eous Proceeds shall be 
<tpplied in the order provided forin Section 2. 

In the ev{:.-:nt of a total taking, destruction, or loss in value of the ?roperty, tl1e Miscellane.ous 
Proceeds .shall be applied to the Sllt'D.S ,;ecnred by this S0curity Im:trw:neut, ·whether or not then due, with 
the· excess, if any, paid to Horwwer. 

In the everat of a partial tak:ing,.destruction, or loss in.value ciftl:v~ Prop,~rty m which the fair market 
value of the. Property. immediately before the partial taking, cfeS1:rrrction, (lf loss in value is • eq.-mil to (}[ 
greater than the arnourrt of tbe smns • secured by this Security lnsi:.r'l.iment i;::runediately before the partial 
taking, destruction, or Joss 1n vahle, unless Borrower al:ld Lender othenvfae. agree in writing,. fhe sums 
SeCUted by this Security Instrume!lt shall be .reduced by the arnount of the Miscel.faneous Proceeds 
mu]tip)ied by the folfoWing fraction.: (a) the total amount Of the $UU1S Secured immediate1y before the 
pm:-iial tr:king, destruction, or loss in value divided by (b) the fair market value of the Property 
immediately before th::: :partial taking, destruction, or loss in value. Arty haI:ince shall be paid to B orrowet. 

Tn the event of a par1.ial taking, destruction, or foss in va.lu,:: nf11te Property in which the fafrmarket 
vahie of the Property immediately before the partial taking, destruction, ox loss in vaiueis Jess than tbe 
amount of foe sums secured im1nediately. befon~ the partial taking, destrnction, or loss in value:,• unless 
Borrp\,ver and Lender otherwise agree in writing, the. Miscdlanecius Proceeds shall be applied to tl1e surns 
senlted by this Security Inst:ru,'Ueht whether or not the sums are• then due, 

Jf the I'topertY is . abandoned by Borrower, or if, after m)tfoe by hender to Borrower that the 
Opposillg Ptirty (as ,fofo1.ecl in the nextsentence) offers to make an award to setlle a dairn for damages, 
Borrower fails to respo11d tQJ,¢nd.er ·within 30 days after the date tJ1e notice ir. given, J..en.d,:r is aitfhorized 

---.. ·-------------------------------.--~-. 
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to collect and apply the Miscellaneous Proceeds either to restoration or repair of the Property or to the 
sm:ns secured by this Security Instrnroent_, whether or not then due. "Opposing Party" means t.he third party 
that owes Borrov,,er !,1iscellaneous .Proceeds or the paity against \vb.om Borrower has a right of action in 
regard to Miscellaneous Proceeds, 

Bonu,Ner shall he in default if any action or proceeding, whether civil or crirninal, is begun that, in 
Lender's judgment, could result in forfeiture of the Property or other material impairment of Lender's 
interest in tbe Property" or rights i.u,der this Security Instn.i:ment. Borrower can cure such a default and, if 
acceleratkm has occurred., reinstate as provided in Section 19, by causing the ,1ction or proceeding to be 
dismissed witl, a ruling that, in Lender's judgment, precludes forfeiture o:f ihe Property or other material 
impain:nent of Lender's interest in the Property or rights under this Security Instrument. The proceeds of 
any award or claim for damages tbat are attributable to the impairment of Lender's interest in the Property 
are hereby assigned and shali be paid to Lender. 

All Miscellaneous Proceeds that are not applied to restoration or repair of tbe Property shall be 
<applied in the order provided fur in Section 2. 

12. Bo:n:owe:r Not Released; Forbearance By Lender Not a \Vaive:r. Extension of the ti..'Ue for 
payment or modification of am.orti...zation of the sums secured by this Security lnstrwnent granted by Lender 
to Borrower or any Successor in Interest of Borrower shaH. not operate to release the liability of Borrower 
or any Successors in Interest of Borrov,'er. Lender shall not be required. to commence proceedings against 
a.ny Successor in Interest of Borrower or to refuse to extend tlr:ne for payment or otherwise modify 
amortization of the sums secured by this Security Instrument by reason of any demand made by the original 
Borrower or 1:ny Successors in Interest ofBom)wer. A.ny forbearance by Lender in exercisirlg any right or 
remedy including, without limitation, Lender's acceptance of payments from t11ird persons, entities o:r 
Successors in Interest ofB01Tower or in arnounts less than the amo1;111t rhen due, shall not be a ,Naiver of or 
preclude the exercise of 1tny right or remedy, 

13. Joint and Sevenil Liability; Co-signers; Successors and Assigns Bound, Borrower C(Jvenants 
and agrees that BorrO\:ver's obligations and liability shall be _joint aud severa.L However, any Borrower who 
co-signs this Security InBtrnment but does not execute the Note (a "co-signer"): (a) is co-signing this 
Security Instrument only to mortgage, grant and convey the co-signer's inter,est in the Property under the 
tenns o:f this Security In:stnunent; (b) is not personally obligated to pay the sw:ns secured by this Security 
Instrument; and (c) agrees that Lender and any other Borrower can agree to extend, modify, forbear or 
make any accommodatiom with regard to the rerrns of tbis Security I11stmment or the Note ·"v:iihout the 
co-signer's consent. 

Subject to the provisions of Section 18, any Successor in Interest of Borrower who assumes 
Borrower's obligations under this Security Instnnnent m writing, and is appmved by Lender, shall obtain 
all of Borrmver's rights and benefits under this Security Instnh·nr;1nt. Borrower shall not be released. frov.1 
Borrower's obligations and liability u:nder this Security Instmrnent. m1Jess Lender agrees to sucb release in 
writing. The covenants and agreements of this Security 1'1Btrnment shall bind (except as provided in 
Section 20) and benefit the successors and assigns of Lender. 

14. Loan Charges. Lender may charge Borrower foes for services pcrfo:rrned in con:nection wit.1. 
BoITower's default, for the purpose of prote1-;ting Lender's interest irr the Property and rights UTtder tb_fa 
Security Instrument, including, but not limited tD, attorneys' foes, property inspection and viiluation foes. 
In regard to any other fees,. the absem;I;) of express authorit-y in this Security Instrument to charge a specific 
foe to Borrower shall not be construed as a prohibition on the charging of such fee. Lender r:n.ay not charge 
foes that are expressly prohibited by this Security lnstru...uent or by Applicable La.v. 

-------------------------··························--··---------------,--
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If the Loan is s111:-ject to a law which sets maximum Joan Charges, B.JJ.d fh,rtlav-1 is finally inte:rpreted so 
.that the interest or other loan charges collected or to he collected in connection with tlw Lo,m exceed the 
pem1itted Iimits, then; {a) ,my siwh loan Charge• shall be reduced. by the a:m,01.1.:ot :ue<::essary to redtlce the 
charge to the permitted limit; and (b) any sums already collected :from Bmwwer which exceeded permitted 
limit$ v,.m "be refunded to Borrowe.r. Lender mily c.hoos.e to• make. tbi$ • rn:fond by :reducing the principal 
mved under the Note or by making a ditect payment to Bormwer. Jf a :re{hud reduces principal, the 
redwztion will be treated as a partial prepayrnent ,vithout &"'1y prepay:rnent charge (whether or not a 
prepayment charge is provided for under tlle Note}. Ekmower's acceptance {If any such Te fond made by 
direct payment to Borrower will <::onstitute a waiver of any right of action Borrower might have arising out 
(if such overcharge. 

15. Notices. AU notices. given by Borrower or Lender Lu connection v,ith this Security Instrument 
must be. in writing. A.ny rl(}ti<;e to Borrower in connection. with this Security lnstn:u:::ient shaRbe deemed to 
have been given to Borrower when mailed by first • class mail or· ,,vhe11. actually de1iyered N) Borrower's 
notice address if sent by other means. Notice to any one Borrower shall constitute notice to <1H Borrowers 
1.mless Applicable Law expressly requires other.vise. The notioe address shall be the Property Address 
un.:tess Borrower has ,.fosignated a substitute notice address hy notice to Lender. BortO"vVer shall prornptly 
notify Lender of Borrower's change of address. If Lender speci:5.e.s a proc.edme for reporting; Borrower's 
change of address, then Borrower shan only report a change of address through thatspecified pr:o,;ed.1ze, 
There may be only• one designated• notice address under this Secu:rity lnJ>trun1eut at• m1y one time. Any 
notice to Lender shall be given by deliverlng it or by rna.iling it by first class mail to Lender'$ ad.dress 
stated herein unless. Lender has designated another address by notic-e to Borrower. .A,xw. :notiGe in 
c.ormec.tion with this Security Instrument shall not be deemed to have been given to Lender until actually 
received byLen<le:r, Xfany rrotice required by this• Security Tnstru.men.t is al~o requtred u:nder Appli'ciible 
Law, fae AppHc.ahle Law requirement will satisfy the corresponding requirement under this Security 
Instrument. 

l6. Governing Law; Severability; Rules · of C-0nstructio:ia, Tb.is. Security fastnunent $hall be 
gQvemed by federal law and the law of the jurisdiction. in which tbe Property .is located ... All rights aud 
obligations contained in this Security hJ.Stnuuerrt are subject ti) e.:uy requirements and limitations (;f 
Applicable Lavi. Applicable Latv might explidtJy or implicitly allow the pa..."iies to agree by ccmtract Qt it 
might be siknt, but such 5iknce shall not be C()i1Sl:med as a prohibition against agreement by contract. 1n 
the event that any provision or clause o.f this Securitv Instrument or the Note conflicts with Applicable 
Law, such oonflict shall not affect other provisions ofthis Security Instn.unent or thG Note which CZJ1 be 
givt,n effect without the •conflicting pn.Tvision. .. 

As used in this SeeUrity k1stn1ment: (a) words of the m.ascuU.ne gender shall. mea.11. and include 
corrcsp911d.ing neuter. ·words or words. of the feminiue gender; (b) wmds in the singui.a-r shall mean and 
h1clude the plural and. \~ce versa; and (c) • tbe ,vord ''may" gjves sole discretion withoutany obligation to 
take any-actfon. 

17. Bm.-rtiwer's Cl)py. Borrow,)r shall. be given one copy of the Note and of'this $eci1rity Instrument. 
18. Trrmsfer (lf the I't(}jJerty or a Beneficial Interest in Borrower, As used in this Sedfon 18, 

"Intcrestin the Property" mem1s MY kg,il or benefidal iuteresfin the Property, in.eluding, but nQt 1i:rrrited 
to, those beneficial :interest'$ transforred in a bond for deed, contract for deed,• installment .sales contraeot or 
escrow agreement, the intent of which is the ttmu,fer of title by Borrower at a fhture date to a purchaser, 
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!fall or any part of th.e Property or any In.tere~tin the Property is sold or tnmsfened (or if Borrow.er 
is not il uaturaLperson and a beutficial interest in Bono;,ver fa sold or transferred) withcmtLender;s prior 
vmtt.en consent, Lender Jnay reqllire irnmediate payment irt full of all smns sec11.r-,xi by this Secmity 
Instrutncnt. However, this Option shall. n,;1:be exercised by Lender if s1..tch exercise is prohibited by 
Applicable Law. 

If .tender exercises. this opt.inn, J.,ender s:hall give Borrower llotic;,.e Qf acceiemtioo, The notice shall 
prqvide a period of not less than 30 days• from the date the notice i5 given in accordance v.;ith Section 15 
within. which Borrower must pay all sums secured by· thls Secn.rity Instrument If Borrower fails to pay 
these sums prfor to the expiration of this period, Lender may invoke any remedies pern:iitte<l by this 
Security Instru..,'llent v,ithoutfurtl1et notice or demand on. Bonuwe.L 

19, Borrower's Right to Reinstate After Acceleration. ff Borrow,~r meet-s ce:rtcdn conditions., 
Borrc,,wer shall have _the right•tc., _have enfo.rcement of this Security Instrument discontinued at any tLYile 
prior t,) the. earliest of:. (a) five days before safo oft.he Property pnTS1.rnnt to m:iy power of.sale c,:;mtained ID 
this Secl.Uity lm,tnunent; (b) such other period as .AppEcahle Law might specify for tlu;i termination of 
Borrowefs right to teinstare; <ir (c) entry of a judgrt1ent enforcing · this Security Instnm:1ent. Those 
conditions are that Borro\ver: (a) pa.ys Lender all sm:r,s which then ,vould be due un.der this SecUJ.-ity 
fustrument and the Note <'-'> if 11(1 accelenition had occurred.; (b). ctires .any default of ;my other covenants or 
agreements; (c}p,3,YS all expenses incurred in exrforcingfhis Security Instrument, incktdfog, but not limited 
to, reasonable attomeys1 fees, prope:rty 1nspectiCllJ and valuation• foes, and other fees. incurred for the 
purpose of protecting Lender's interest in the Prc,perty and rights 1inder this Security lnstru.ment;.and (d) 
takes such action as Lender rua.y reasonably require assure that Lender's interest in the Property and 
rights under this $ecurity fostn:[ment, and Borrower's obligation to pay the s1mis secured by thisSecurity 
Instnrrnent, shall continue uncban.ged._ Leader may require tha:t. Borrower pay such rein.statement sJ1rns .and 
expenses in one or more of the foi!lo-wing forms, as selected. by Len.der: (a} cash; (b) rnoney order; (c) 
certified check, bank check, treasurer's checkor cashier's check, pr!)vided any such check is d:rnwxi upon 
an ir1stitution whose deposits are insured by a federal agency, ins!:ru1nenMity or. entity;• or {d)Ehectroriio 
Funds Transfer. Upon reinstatement by Bm-rower, this Sernrit-y lnstm:ment and obligationB secured hereby 
shall remain fully effective a.s if no acceieratiou had occurred, However, tbis right to• reinstate.· sh:i.U not 
apply in the case o:fac:ce.Jeration under Section 18. 

20. Sale of Note; Change of Loan Senicet; Noi:ke of Grievance, The Note or .a pardaLinterest in 
the Note (together with this ScCmity Insti-ument) c,m be :5old one or more times without prior notice to 
Borro-..;ver. A• sale might resuit in a change i;n the entity (kno,;vn as the "Loan Servicer") fhat collet.is 
Periodic Payments dmn;m<ler the Note at)d this Secirrity Instrmnent and performs Other moitgage Joan 
servicing obligations tmder the Note, this Se(,ority Instrnment, aud ApplicabkLav,. Them, also might be 
one i}r ro.ore ch:mges Of the Loa..'1 Servicer ,mrdated to a .. saie ofthe Note. If 1l1ei-e is a change of the Loan 
St.•rv±ct.'r, Borrower. will be given ,vritten notice of the change whfo:h wiH state the name and address ofthe 
new Loan Servicer, the. addre;s to. wfoch.payrnents should 1)e made and any of.her information RESPA 
requires in connection. with a notice of1:ransfer .of servicing. If the Note is sold a11d thereafter the Loan is 
serviced by a Lot\Il Servicer other than the J)urchaser c;f the Note, the mortgage loan servicing obligations 
to Borrower will remairt with rb.e Loan Servicer or be transferred to a successor Loan Servicer and .are not 
assumed by the Note purclia:;er nnkss otherwise provided by the Note1iu.rchase:r. 

Neither Bormwer 1101; render Illay commt.'nCe,Join, or beJoined to any judicial action .(as either an 
individual _ litigant or the member of a ,::hss) that arises. from the .other party's actions pursu:m1t to thi:s 
Secunty•lnstnrrnenr or that al leg-es t.h,tt ihe ether part.'! has breached any provision of, or any duty owed by 
-----------------~-~----------------------------------------···-
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reason of, this Security lnstrnxnent, until such Borrower or Lender has notified the other pac-ty (with such 
notice given in compliance with the requirements of Section 15) of such alleged breach and afforded the 
other party hereto a reasonable period after the giv:iug of such notice to take corrective action. If 
Applicable Law provides a time period which mu.st elapse before certain action can be taken, that ti.me 
period. will be deemed to be reasonable for pll.rposes of this paragraph. The notice o:f acceleration and 
opportunity to cure given to Bmrower pursuant to Section 22 and the notice of a.ccele:ration given to 
Borro·1ver pursuant to Section 18 shall be deemed to satisfy the notice and opportunity to take corrective 
action provisions o:fthis Section 20. 

21. Haz..a.rdous Substances. A.s used in this Section 21: (a) ''H.azardou.s Substances" am those 
s1ibstanc.es defined as toxic or hazardous substances, pollutants, or 'Nastes by Environmental Law and the 
follmving substances: gasoline, kerosene, other flammable or toxic petrolell!ill products, toxic pesticides 
and herbicides, volatile solvents, materials cont.aini.t,.g asbestos or formaldehyde, and radioactive materials; 
(b) "Environrnental Lm.v" means federal la·,vs ,md laws of the jurisdiction 'Nhere the Property is located that 
relate to health, safety or environmental protection; (c) "Environmental Cleanup" includes any response 
action, remedial action, or removal action, as defined in Envirom:neitta[ Law; and (d) an "Environmental 
Condii:ion" means a condition that can cause, contribute to, or ofue.nvise trigger an Environ.."Itental 
Cleanup. 

Borrower shall not cause or perrrit the presence, use, disposal, storage, or release of any Hazardous 
Substances, or threaten to rel.ease any Hazardous Substances, on or in the Property. Borrower shall not do, 
nor a.Hovl anyone eise to do, anything affecting the Property (a) that is in violation of ,u1y Environmental 
Law, (b) which creates an Environmental Condition, or (c) which, due to the presence, use, or release of a 
Hazardorn;; Substance, creates a condition faat adversely affocts the value of the Property. The preceding 
tvvo sentences shall not apply to the presence, use, or storage on the Property of sniall quantities of 
Hazard01.1s- Substances that are generally recogoized to be appropriate to nor..nal residential uses and to 
maintenance of the Property (including, but not limited to, hazardous substances in consumer products). 

Borrower shall promptly give Lender written notice of (a) any investigation, claim, demand, lawsuit 
or other action by a..riy governmental or regulatory agency or private party involvfag the Property and any 
Hazardous Substance or .Environment1J. Law of which Bon:ovJ"er has actual knm•1Iedge, (b) an.y 
Environmental Condition, including but not limited to, any spilling, leaking, discharge, release or threat of 
release of any Hazardous Subst.ance, and (c) any condition caused by the presence, use or release of a 
Hazardous Substance which adversely affects the value of the Property. If Borrower leai.-ns, or is notified 
by ariy governmental or regulatory authori1y, or any private party, that any removal or other remediation 
of any Hazardous Substance affecting the Property is necessary, Borrower shall promptly take all necessary 
remedial actiom; in accord,'1oce with Envirnnmental Law. Nothing herein shall create any obligation on 
Lender for an Enviromnent.al Cleanup. 

NON-l:fNIFORJvl COVENANTS. Borrower and Le:nder forrber covenant and agree as follows: 
22. Acceleration; Remedies. Lender shall give notice to Borrower prior to accelenrtfon following 

Borrower's breach of any covenant or agreement in this Security Instrument (but not prior to 
acceh~rntion under Section 18 unless Applicable Law provides otherwise). The notice shall specify: (a) 
the default; (h) the action required to cure the default; (c) a cl.ate, not less than 30 days from. Hee date 
the notice is given to Borrower, by which the default 11:mst be cured; and (d) that failure to cure the 
default on or ·oefore the date specified i.n the notice may result in accele:rntion of the sums secured by 
this Secmity Instrument and sale of the Property. The notice shall!. further inform Borrower of the 
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rig.ht to reinstate after acceleration and the right to assert in the foreclosure proceeding the 
rwu-existence of a default o:r any other defo11se of Borrower to acceleratima and sale, If the default is 
not cured on or before the d:a.te specified f.n the notice, Lender at its option may require immediate 
payment in. full of all snms secured by this Security Instrument without further demand and may 
inYoke the power of sale and any other remedies penni.tied by Applicable Law. Lender shall be 
entitled to collect all experrnes i.ncu:r:red in pursuing tile remedies pro'vided in this Section 22. 
indudiug, but not limited to, reasonabl.e attorneys' fees and costs of title e'\'idence. 

If Lender invokes the power of sale, Lender shall gjye written noi.ke to Trustee of the 
occurrence of an event of default and of Lender's election to can.se the JE'rnperty to be sold. Lender 
shall mail a copy of the notice to Borrower as provi.ded in Section 15. Trustee shall record a copy -0f 
the notice iJ:1 the county in which the Property is located. Trustee shall publish a notice of sale for the 
time and ha the manner provided by Applicable Law and shall n:mil copies of the notice of sale in the 
manner prescribed by AppUcable Law to Borrower and to the other persons pn~scribed by Applicable 
Law. After the time required by Applicable Law, Trustee, without demand on Borrower, shall sell 
the Property at public auction to the highest bidder for cash at the time and place and under the 
terms designated in the notice of sale in one or more pa:rcel8 and in any order Trustee determines. 
Tmstee may postpone sale of any parcel of the Property by public annou.m::ement at the time and 
place of any pre\'iously scheduled sale. Lender or its designee may purchase the Property at any sale. 

Trustee shall deliver to the purchaser Trnstee's certificate describing t11e Property and the time 
the purchaser will be entitled to Trustee's deed. The :recitals in the Truste,e's deed shall be prima fade 
e,idence of the truth of the statements made therein. Trustee shall apply the proceeds of the sale in 
the foHo"ing order: (a) to all expenses of tile sale, indud:ing, hut not limited to, reasonable T:rnstee's 
and attorneys; fees; (b) to all sums secured by this Security Instrnmen1l; and (c} any excess to the 
person or persons legally entitled to it. 

23. Release. Upon. payment of all sums secured by this Security Instrument, Lender shall request 
that Trustee release tllis Security Instrument an.cl shall produce for Tmstee, duly canceled, all notes 
evidencing debts secured by this Security Instrument. Trustee shall release this Security Instrument v,1.thout 
further inquiry or liability. Borrower shall pay any recordation costs and the statutory Trustee's fees. 

24. Waiver of Homestead. Borrower waives all right of homestead exemption in the Property. 

---------·- --------------······································------------------·--······························· 
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BY SIGNING BELO\V, Borrower accepts and agrees to the terms and covenants contained in this 
Security fustrument and in any Rider executed by Bonower and recorded ,vi.th it. 

D Refer to the attachr::d. Signature Addendum for ad(iitional parties and signatures. 

(Seal) 
-·Borrower 

(Sign Original Only) 
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St:tteof l0( ... 
County of I~- j'V'\ 5 

This record was acknv'Ntedged before me on 

Loan origi.nation organization Citibank, N.A. 
NMLS ID 41.2915 
Loan originator Choylin Chan 
N1\1L8 ID 541214 
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Interest Only Period ~A.djustable Rate Rider 
(LIBOR Index a Rate Caps D Tert Year Interest Only Period) 

This Adjustable Rate Rider is rnade this Twenty-Second day of January, 2018, and is 
incorporated into and shall be deemed to amend and supplement the Mortgage, Deed of 
Trust, or Security Deed (the "Security lnstrument") of tile same date given by the 
undersigned ("Borrower") to secure B0rrov1er's Adjustable Rate Nata (the "Note") to 

Citibank, N.A, 

("lenck;r") of the same date and covering the property described ln the Security Instrument 
and located at: · 

141 E MEADOW DR, 7A.East 
VAIL, CO 81657~4588 

(Property Address) 

THE NOTE PROVIDES FOR A CHANGE IN BORROWER'S FIXED INTEREST RATE TO AN 
ADJUSTABLE INTEREST RATE. THE NOTE LIMITS THE AMOUNT BORROWER'S 
ADJUSTABLE INTEREST RATE CAN CHANGE AT ANY ONE TIME AND THE MAXIMUM 
R.4TE BORROWER MUST PAY. 

AdcUt[onal Covenants. !n addition to the covenants and agreements made in the Security 
Instrument, Borrovver and Lender further cc,venant and agree as follows: 

A. Adjustable Rate and Monthly Payment Changes" The Note provides for an initial fixed 
interest rate of 3.250 %. The NOte also provides for a change in the in1tial fixed rate 
to an adjustable interest rate, as follows: 

4. Adjustable Interest Rate and Monthly Payment Changes. 

(A} Change Dates. The lnltial fixed interest rate ! will pay will change to an adjustable 
interest rate on the first day of February, 2025 , and the adjustable interest 
rate I wH! pay may change on that day every 12th month thereafter. The date on 
whicl1 my inrtial fixed interest rate changes to an adjustable interest rate, and each 
date on whlch my adjustable interest rate could change, is called a "Change Date." 

{B) The Index. Beginning wittl the first Change Date, my adjustable interest rate 1,vm be 
based r.,n an index. The "Index" is the average of interbank offered rates for 
one-year U.S. dollar-denominated deposits in the London market ("LIBOR"), as 
published in The Wall Street Journal. 

--------------........................ -----------
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The most recent index flgure available as of the date 45 days before each Change Date is 
ca!led the 11Current Index:' 

If the fndex is no longer available, the Note Holder will choose a new index that is based upon 
comparable information. The Note Holder wilf give me notice of this choice. 

(C) Calculation of Changes, Before each Change Date, the Note Holder wm caicufate my 
new interest rate by adding Two & 25/HHJ 
percentage points ( 2.250 ~1;;) to the Current Index. The Note Holder wH! then 
round tt1e result of this addition to the one-eighth of one pen:entage point 
{ 0.125 %). Subject to the limits stated in Section 4{D) below, this rounded 
amount wW be rny new interest rate until the next Change Date. 

The Note Holder will then determfne the amount of my monthly payment. For 
payment adjustments occurring before the First Principal and interest Payment Due 
Date, the amount of my monthly payment will be sufficient to repay all accrued 
interest each month on the unpaid piincipal balance at the new interest rate, if I 
make a voluntary payment of principal before the First Principal and Interest Payment 
Due Date, my payment amount for subsequent. payments '<Nil! be reduced to the 
amount necessary to repay aU accrued interest on the reduced principal ba!ance at 
the current interest rate. For payment adjustments occurring on or after the first 
Prlncipal and Interest Payment Due Date, the amount of my monthly payment wlll be 
sufficient to repay unpaid principai and interest that ! am expected to owe rn full on 
the Maturity Date al the current lnterest rate in substantially eqLiaJ payments. 

{D) Limits on Interest Rate Changes. The interest rate I am required to pay at the first 
Change Date wili not be greater than S.250 % or less than 2.250 %. 
The,mafter, my adjustab!e interest rate wi!I never be increas1:id or decreased on any 
single Ct1ange Date by more than two percentage points from 
the rate of interest ! have been paying for the preceding U months. My interest 
rate wm never be greater lhan 8.250 % or iess than 2.250 %. 

(E) Effective Date of Changes. My new interest rate will become effective on eaci1 
Change Date. I 'Nill pay the amount of my new monthly payment beginning on the 
first monthly payment date after the Change Date until the amount of my monthly 
payment changes again. 

(f) Notice of Changes. Before the effective date of any change in my interest rate 
and/or monthiy payment, the Note Holder will deliver or mall to rne a notice of such 
change. The notice will lncfude information required by law to be given to me and 
also the title and telephone number of a person who will answer any question I may 

--·-········· have regarding the notice. ·······················-------
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(G) Date of First Pr!n~lpa.! and Interest Payment. The date of nw fir$tpayrnent consistlng of 
bott1 principal and interest on this Note (the "First Principal and Interest Payment Due 
Date") shall. b1':l Mard1l, 2028 , as renected in Section 3(A) of the Note. 

BYslgning below, Borrower accepts and agrees to the tem,S and covenants contaJned ln 
this Interest Only Period Adjustable Rate Rider. 

·------.... (Seal) 
-Bon(rwer 

(i'iign Original Only) 

~~~.-------------------------------··-------
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Borrower (continued) 

D Refer to the attached Signature Addendum for additional parties and signatures. 

-------- ·······················-····---------------------, 
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SECONJJ 1-IOME RIDER 
THfS SECOND HOME RmERis made this Twenty-Seco day of January, 2018 

and ls incorporated into and shall be deemed to amend and supplement the Mortgage, Deed 
of Trust, or $ecurlty Deed (the "Sec1.irlt-J lnstrurnent"} or the same date given by the 
undersigned (the "Borrm.ver" whether there are one or more persons undersigned) to secure 
Borrower's Note to Citibank, N.A. 

(the "Lender") of the same date and covering the Property described in the Security 
Instrument (t'ie "Property"}, which is !ocated at 

141 E MEADOW PR, 7A East, VAIL, CO 81651'-4588 
[Property Address) 

Jn addition to the covenants and agreemen~ rnadF.J .in tfle Secmi't'J lnstrument, Borrower 
and L,Mder further covenant and agree that Sections 6 ::.nd $ of Hie Sec1Jrlty Instrument are 
dieleted .and are replaced by the following: 

6. Occupancy. Borrower shalf occupy, and shalt only use, the. Property as 
Borrower's second home, Borrower shall keep the Properly available for Borrower·s 
exclusive use and enJoyrnentat.ali times .. and st1all notsubject the Property to any 
timesharing or other shared ownership arrangement a;; to any rental. poor 
agn.=;ement that requir"eS Borrower either to rent the Property or give a management 
firm or any other parson.any control over the occupancy or use of the Property. 

8. Sorrower's Loan Application. Borrower s113U be .in default if, during the .Loan 
appJlcation process, Borrower er any persons or entities acting at the d.irection of 
B0rrC1wer or with Borrower's knowiedge or consenfgave materially false, m!sleading, 
or inaccurate information ex state,ments to Lender (or falled to pmvtde Lender with 
materr,:1! lnforrnatlon) in connection v,ifh the Loan. Material representations include, 
but are not limited to, representations concerning Borrower's occupancy of the 
Property as Borrmver's second horn.EI. 

i 
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CC)NDOJV[INllI\:1 RIDER 
THIS CONDOMINIUM RlDER is made this 22 day of January, 2018 , 

and is incorporated into and shall be deemed to amend and supplement the Mortgage, Deed 
of Trust, or Security Deed (the "Security Instrument") of the same date given by the 
undersigned {the "Borrower") to secure Borrower's Note to Citibank, N.A. 

(the 
"Lender") of the same date and covering the Property described in the Security lnstrurnent 
and located at: 
141 E MEADOW DR, 7A East, VA!L, CO 81657-4588 

[Property Address] 
The Property includes a unit in, togett1er with an und!vlded interest [n the common elements 
of, a condominfum project known as: 

[Name of Condominium Project] 
(the "Condominium Project"). If the owners associat[on or other 1entity which acts for the 
Condominium Project (the "Owners Association") holds tftle to pmperty for the benefit or use 
of its members or shareholders, the Property aiso includes Borrower's interest in the Owners 
Association and the uses, proceeds and benefits of Borrower's infere,st. 

CONDOMINIUM COVENANTS. !n addition to the covenants and agreements made in the 
Security instrument, Borrower and Lender further covenant and agre13 as foHows: 

A. Condominium Obligations. Borrower shall perfonr1 all of Bormwer's obligations under 
the Condominium Project's Constituent Documents. The "Constituent Documents" are the: (i} 
Declaration or any other document whici1 creates the Condorn[nfurn Project; (ii) by,-faws; (iii) 
code of reguiatlons; and (iv) ot~1er equlva!ent documents. Borrower sha[I promptly pay, when 
due, all dues and assessments imposed pursuant to the Constituent Documents. 

B. Property Insurance. So long as the Owners Association maintains, with a genera!ly 
accepted insurance carrier, a "master" or "bfanket" policy on the Condominium Project which 
is sat!sfactory to Lender and wr1ich provides insurance coverage in the amounts (including 
deductible levols), for the pE,riods, and against loss by fire, hazards included ·wfth1n the term 
"e>,_1ended GOV!:!rage," and any other hazards, including, but not limited to, earthquakes and 
floods, frorn which Lender requires insurance, then: ([) Lender waives the provislon in 
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Secticm 3 for the Periodic Payment to Lender of the yearly premiurn 1nsta[lments for property 
insurance on the Prope1iy; and {H) Borrower's obligation under Section 5 to maintain property 
insurance coverage on the Property is deemed satisfied to the extent that tl,e required 
ci:r.rerage is provided by the Owners Association policy. 

What lender requires as a condition of this walver can chanf1e during the term of the 
loan. 

Borrovver shall give Lender prompt notice of any !apse in required property insurance 
coverage provided by the master or blanket poiicy. 

In the event of a distribution of property insurance proceeds tn lieu of restoration or 
repair fo[[ow1ng a loss to the Property, whether to the unit or to common elements, any 
proceeds payable to Borrower are hereby asslgned and shat! be paid to lender for application 
to the sums secured by the Security Instrument, whether or not then due, wfth the excess, if 
any, paid to Borrower. 

C. Pubfk: Liability Insurance. Borrower shall take such actions as may be reasonable to 
insure that the Owners Association malntains a public liability insurance policy acceptable in 
form, amount, and extent of coverage to Lender. 

D. Condemnation. The proceeds of any award or claim for damages, direct or 
consequential, payable to Borrower 1n connection wfth any condemnation or other taking of all 
or any part of the Property, ,vhether of the unit or of the common elements, or for any 
conveyance in l!eu of condemnation, are hereby assigned and shall be pa.id to Lender. Such 
proceeds shall be applied by lender to the sums secured by the Security instrument as 
provrded in Section 11. 

E. Lender's Prior Consent Borrower shail not, except after notice to Lender and with 
Lender's prior 'Nritten consent, either partition or subdivide the Property or consent to: (i) the 
abandonment or termination of the Condominium Project, exce,pt for abandonment or 
termination required by law in the case of substant1al destruction by fire or other casualty or 
in the case of a taking by condemnation or emlnent domain; (ii) any amendment to any 
provision of the Constituent Documents if the provision is for the express benefit of Lender: 
(iii) termination of professional management and assumption of self-management of the 
Owners Association; or (1v) any action which w·ould have} the E;ffoct of rendering the public 
liability insurance coverage rnaintalned by the Owners Association unacceptable to Lender. 

F. Remedies. 1f Borrmiver does not pay condominium dues. and assessments when due, 
then Lender may pay them. Any amounts disbursed by Lender under this paragraph F shall 
become additional debt of Borrovver secured by the Security instrumi,mt. Unless Borrowa.:ir and 
Lender agree to other tenns of payment, these amounts shall bear interest from the date of 
disbursemenl at l:he Note rate ~md shall be payable, with interest, upon notice from Lender to 
Borrower requesting payment 
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BY SIGNING BELov,.r, Borrower ac ·epts..and agrees to the terms and covenants contained 
in this Condominium Rider. 

.I 

--v-+--------------- (Seal) 
-:Borrower 
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BscTOW Fiie No,: 17343017 

All the real property, together with improvements, if any, situate, lying and being in the 
County of Eagle and State of Colorado, described as folfo-vys: 

Condominium Unit 7A East, together with its undJvided interest in the common elements, 
in the Residences at Solaris-Vail, according to the Condominium Plat for the Residences at 
Solaris-Vail recorded on April 26, 2010 at: Reception No. 201007818 and amendment 
recorded April 25, 2012 at Reception No. 201208075, in the Office ofthe Clerk and 
Recmrder of Eagle County, Colorado, and the Condominium Declaration for the Residences 
at Sofaris-Vail recorded on April 26, 2010 at Reception No. 201007819, Fint Amendment 
recorded June 30, 2010 under Reception No. 201013180~ Second Amendment recorded 
November 10, 2011 under Reception No. 201121110 and Third A.mendment recorded April 
25, 2012 under Reception No. 201208076, together with its undivided interest in the 
common elements, all in the Office of th.e Clerk and Recorder of Eagle County, Colorado. 

TtLX ID: 2101-082-94-071 

NOTE: The property address and tax parcel identification number listed axe provided 
solely for informatiomi.1 purposes, without warranty as to accuracy or completeness and a.re 
not hereby insured. 

Being that parcel of fan.d conveyed to Sofaris 7A, LLC, a Colorado Limited Liability 
Company from Solaris Property Owner IT, LLC, a Uehnvare Limited Liability Company 
by that deed dated 9/10/2014 and recorded 9/10/2014 in deed Reception No. 201.415476 of 
the Eagle Cm.rn.ty, CO public registry. 

Being that parcel of land conveyed to Solaris Property Owner II, LLC a Delaware Limited 
Liability Company from Soiaris Property Owner, LLC a Delaware Limited Liability 
Company by that deed dated 3/27/2013 and recorded 3/27/2013 in deed R.eception No. 
201306061 ofthe Eagle County, CO public registry. 

Being that pared of land conveyed to Solaris Property Owner, LLC a Colorado Limited 
Liability Company from Vail Rein.vestment Authority,-a body corporate and politic ofthe 
State of Colorado by that deed dated 8/21/2007 and recorded 8/28/2007 in deed Reception 
No. 200722885 of the Eagle County, CO public registry. 

PARCEL NUMBER(S): 2101-082-94-071 




